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GARAGE SALE
Saturday June 5

Rain or Shine

Time to Clean Out and Help Out

We are asking the community to donate a o/o of
their proceeds from the garage sale to Humane
Society of Ottawa. Come out after the garage sale
June 5 from 2- 3pm to Lorry Greenberg Park
(Kil larney Dr at Queensway).The All iance wil l  be
serving complimentary cof[ee from Starbucks
Carl ing. The Humane Society of Ottawa wil l  be on
hand. The All iance wil l  also be hosting a seed and
plant exchange- see inside for more detai ls.

Remember to make directional signs with your
address posted at the top and bottom of your
street. Don't forget it's Give Away Weekend in
Ottawa on June 5 & 6 so anything you don't want
place it out on the curb, Have fun and see you at
the park.



Clabar Park News

A Site Plan meeting was held last Fcbruary conceming the
rcdo,clopnrcnt of Fairlar,vn Plaza and hostcd by Councillor Alcx
Cullcn. A rcprcscntativc and architcct for thc dcvclopcr niadc a bricf
prescntation on rcdcvclopmcnt plans. Questions frorn residents raised
collccnls ovcr lncreased traffic, bctter qlrality of storcs and adding
ntorc inragination to thc ovcrall dcsign, such as u'clcorning
ivalku'ays into the plaza site . Thc plan callcd lbr a one-story 1,500
sq.m. rctail bLrilding at thc corncr of Carling and Fairlawu Avc., and
anothcr onc-story 1.000 sq.nr. rctail building at the plaza cntrancc o{I'
Carling Avc. Right nclw tlrc plans havc changcd slightly ancl thc final
clcsign u'il l be madc available soou. Rcccntliz thc Alliancc rcccir,ccl ir
Sign By-larv rriuor Variaucr' notice conccming t*'o il lLuuiuatcd signs
pr"opriscd 1or this sitc. onc bcing 36 I'cct highl This i.r,'as turlcd dorvrr
b1' thc city. CLrncnt Sign By-lau, allows firr signagc at this comcr to
go to a nrarir.num of 24 li. It sccms still too high for this comer o1-
onr--storcy cstirblishmcnts. l-hc Alliancc u,ill bc attending a Planning
Conrmitlcc rnccting conccrning Fairlawn Plaza as latc as July. For
upclatccl intb and to slrarc your Fairlai,vn commcnts go to:
n'rvrv.rvell.glabarpark.ca or rvn'rv.f airlawnplaza.infb

Booked again for the summer The Company of Fools will be
returning to Glaoar Park July 14 in Glabar Park. Don't know where
Glabar Park really is? That's the park located at Hare Ave. and Rozel
Cres. Show starts at 7pm. And it's a pass the hat affair.

Run a home-based or other business in Glabar Park? List your
busincss on our wcbsitc dircctory, for free! This is a great place for
thc community to find out about local goods and services. Fill out thc
application form on our website.

Want to meet some neighbours and hclp thc community? Volunteers
are needed to help maintain the gardcn in Lorry Greenburg Park and
to lrelp deliver the Glabar Gazette. Other volunteer opportunities arc
availablc. Contact any board member or connect to us through our
website.

The Alliance holds monthly meetings the second Tuesday of the
month at7:30 pm in the Ester lawn meeting room. I f  you have
concenls and would like to speak with a board member call Julie
Vaillancourl at 1 25 - 1 8 8 8 or lv* rv.rvclr. glab a rpa rk.ca



GLABAR PARK COMMUNITY PLAYGROUP

WHO ARE WE? The Glabar Park Communiry playgroup is a group
of parents and children who gct together to socialize with the
mcmbers oI our community.

WHERE AND WHEN DO WE MEET?

Starting the beginning of April 201 0 we meet at Kingsmerc park at
207 4 Benjamin Avenue from I 0- 1 I :30 am.

WHAT DO WE DO? In the summer we meet rcgularly in the park
Monday mornings. In the winter we aren't so regular but stiil do get
togcther at timcs to play in the snow. All year round we all scnd out
information re: child appropriate events in thc community and we use
our cmail list to send out qucstions wc may have to otlicr parcnts.

ARE THERE AGE RESTRICTIONS? There is no age
spccification. During the school year the children range from newborn
to 4 years old. During thc summer, all ages come out to play.

WHO CAN JOIN? ANYONE who wishes to get out and meet with
other parents and their children is welcome.

WHO DO WE CONTACT? If you would l ike to join our email
list and be part of a wonderful circle of parents who share
information from where to find a good dentist to reporting fun
events happening in the community, please contact Wendy
Boland at wendowski22@rogers.com. You can also get more
information on the community website www.glabarpark.ca.

Plant and Seed Exchange - June 5 - Lorrv Greenbers park

After thc Great Glabar Garage Sale, the Alliance will be hosting a
plant and seed exchange at Lorry Greenberg park from 2-3 pm.
Whether you have too many rhubarb stalks or raspbcrry canes, or you
want to share some heritage vegetable or flower sceds, or you have
aloc vera getting out of control, you'll be sure to find something for
your own garden. It will be a great opportunity to meet somc of your
fantastic Glabar neighborsl And we will be selling Alliance
memberships too. And don't forget, if you took part in the Great
Glabar Garage Sale or would like to donate to charity, all donations
this year will go towards the ottawa Humane Society which is raising
funds for a desperately needcd new building.



Winter Fun Dav

Wc started off with somc light snow and after clearing the snow
of the ice, the Winter Fun Day officially started. The GPCA
brought music to the park, and more importantly hot hogs, hot
Chillie and other treats. The BBQ was on the entire time and
many people enjoyed a warrn hotdog and hot chocolate. We had
a really good turnout and some very ambitious people took time
to visit us. Mr. Ike Awgu came to our party and met with some of
our rcsidents. Ike wants to be the next Bay Ward counsellor, he
took the opporhrnity to introduce himself to people and share his
ideas. Another political heavy weight, Mr. Jim Watson, camc to
our party. As you might know Mr. Watson wants to be our next
Mayor. He came to our party to show his involvement in the
community and sharc his vicws with the rcsidents. Thank you to
everybody that came out and made this Winter Fun Day a great
success. We want to thank Tim Hortons - Carling & Fairlawn
as thcy generously provided us with hot chocolate and the Tim
Bits and Loblalvs Carlingwood who donated food items. We are
committcd to our community, continuing to make Glabar Park a
great placc to livc. Edo Hourver
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